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It's a tale of one province, two
pities, and two starklY different
gconomies. And it's a division
that poses significant Political
ghallenges - and leadershiP oP-

iiortunities - for Rachel NotleY's
government.
. Accordingto the latestjob
peport from Statistics Canada, the
unemployment rate in CalgarY
last month was a sobering 8.4 Per
cent, up from 6.9 Per cent this
past October. That means Calgary

.ly has a higher unemploy-
rate'riglts[ffiffiiP

soft joli rnarkets including
John's, N.L., orSaint John,

B. In fact, the onlY major citY in
with a higher unemPloY-

rate is Montreal.
In Edmonton?Well, we're not

letely insulated from the
lapse in world oil Prices' But
.h Alberta as a whole exPeri-

its worst unemPloYment
30 years, we're still in a bit of a

In the last 12 months, CalgarY
lost 2OOOOjobs. But overthat

time period, saYs the CitY
Edmonton's chief economist,

John Rose, Edmonton actuallY
gained 25,OOO jobs. In February
fuone, says Rose, the citYgained
l,3OO newjobs, though most of
those were part-time Positions.

Unemployment is still rising
here: it's now 6.8 Per cent, uP

from 6.1per cent in October. Rose

says the manufacturing sector
based in Nisku has been hit esPe-

cially hard, as has the hosPitalitY
industry, as people cut back on
hotel and restaurant visits.

However, says Rose, Edmon-
ton's rising unemPloYment rate

hasn't been caused just by people grasp how much different things

losingtheirjobs,butbythe feel,justafewhoursaway'
influiof new jobseekers into the Perhaps that explains a certain

market. tone-deafness onthe part ofthe
"If there's a right kind of unem- Notley government' From Jasper

ployment to have, we've got the Avenue or Whyte Avenue, things

iigttt t lna of .tnemployment." don't look so verybad. If you re

lbout 42,OoO people have standing on Calgary's Stephen
joined the Edmonton labour Avenue or Fort McMurray's
?orce since February 2015. Some Franklin Avenue, it's a different
of those newworkers are people perspective.

who've entered the labour force There was fine rhetoric in the

after finishing school or finishing throne speech, about grand plans

stints as stay-it-home mothers' for economic diversification
But many oihers are people who down the road. But those promis-

have moved here, looking for es won't give people jobs today or
opportunity, whether they've next week. And to be fair, the gov-

come from fort McMurray or ernment has reintroduced sum-

Fredericton or the Philippines. mer job STEP grants and prom-
Edmonton's worKorce is . , isedmoneyfor infrast-$9tru-re,,, .

growing. And average wages in (And it'swisely refused to slash

idmottiott 
"te 

rising, too: by the public sector, which provides

"Uorit 
+-s p"t cent, sa:ys RosL, 25 per cent of Edmbnton's jobs)

which is more than double the Still, it's hard to replace the vol-
rate 6f inflation. f .,*n**{ffii#ellitFedfull-time jobs the

Edmonton's relative respite province has lbstY

can't last indefinitely. Rose is It's easy to laugh at George

forecasting unemployment rates Clark and his protesters, who 
-

in the rang-e of seven per cent by bused to the legislature with their
year's end. Major construction delusions about taking down
projects such as the Redwater the government with a small
iefinery, the downtown arena rally and a dubious petition' But
and the Royal AlbertaMuseum there's an anger and a fear out
are coming to an end, while the there, which isn't so funny'
recent fediral and provincial Edmonton can't afford the

elections have delayed the flow of luxury of Schadenfreude' Our

new public infrastructure dollars. current relative prosperity is-

Still,;hile Edmontont future anomalous. It can't last indefi-

isn'i exactly rosy, we're not nearly nitely, in a world swimming in
in the vise ihat Calgary is. oil. As Albertans, we're in this

And that division, that differen- together. We must confront our
tial,isalargelyunacknowledged economicchallengestogether,
potiticat teision in this province. witll.co]rr?ge and compassion'

The NDP has its power base This isn't the right time to

in Edmonton, and the bulk of indulge in regional rivalries,

its MLAs are here. When those nor the right time to wallow in
Edmonton MLAs tour their petty partisan politics' This is a 

-
constituencies, they don't see the moment, instead, for the kind of
anxiety and desperation people leadership that unites Albertans

are feeling in calgary - and Red in their resolve to face what lies

Deer and iort MJMurray' If ahead with our most renewable

yourewalkingthroughdown- resources:€lutsandimagination
iown Edmonton, seeing all those and generosity'
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